
Imported Dress Cottons
Fabrics so beautiful and dainty that

one would hardly imagine they were
made of cotton.

For spring and summer dresses they
are ideal making becoming gowns at
a moderate cost. A long aisle is de-

voted to the display of these imported
fabrics and should you wander down
there some day you will be well
pleased.

Rear Main Ais'c First Floor.

SIXTEENTH STREETS I

50c Fabric
Gloves

They're not expensive but
you will find them satisfac-
tory.

sp Milanso lisle in
and colors, 50c a pair.

sp Molianse lisle in
black, whito and colors, 50c
a pair.

Silk black, whito
and colors, 50c a pair.

I '
HOWARD iAND

Mrs, Belmont Favors
Methods Used by
WM English Women

NEW TOIUC April K.-Pr- alse of the
militant suffragists In England, the pre-

diction of scrtoua trouble In America. If
women do not set the ballot, wore Mra.
O. II. P, Belmont'a farewell themca na
be prepared today to sail tonight for

Europe as a delegate from this country
to the International Woman'a Suffrage
convention In Buda rest, opening July 15.

Mra. Belmont aald the approved of
everything the English "wild women"
have done and tt woman suffrage Is not
effected. In New York In HIS militant
methods may prevail here.

"The English women may got the vote
now", before we do, and that will be a
dUgraee," ahe said. "People here do not
know' It, but Mrs. Pankhurat was totd by
Arthur Balfour and other big men that
militant methods must be used If the
women would win. Men never won their
freedom without shedding blood and the
women will .not get thelra. without Ight- -

Mr. Belmont, who Is president of the
Political Equality association of New
York, will be one of sixteen delegates
from, tha United Btatrs to the Interna-
tional Suffrage convention. Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Cat, president of the Interna-
tional association, and others, salted two
weeks ago. Mrs. Belmont will stop over
In London, taking time to see Mrs. Pank-
hurat, the English suffragotte leader,
and give her a check for several hundred
pounds which she promised at the time qf
the recent suffrage meeting In London,
when (71,000 was raised. Bhe will also
spend some time in Paris with Crlatabol
Pankhurat and "Learn something of
militant methods." as ahe aald with a
smile.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

The-Workin-g Man's Friend

In Time ofSickness,
I asa a blacksmith by trade and would

' like to say a word to all who have to
worK hard and suffer with their kidneys.
I suffered for about ten years and was

1 tr ted by a Waynesboro, Va., Doctor.
He said that I had Blight's Disease and
that he bad done all he. could for me. I
read about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot and
as X could hardly do a day's work, was

Wlng to fry anything that would do me
any good After taking Swamp-Ro- ot a
few days 1 felt so much better that I con
Untied Until I felt that I was cured and I
was. altogether a new man. That was
eight years ago and It I ever feel the
least pain about my kidneys I Just take a
few doses of Swamp-Ro- ot and In a few
day I am all right. I feel today .that I
am a well man and would say to all who
suirsr with their kidneys, take Dr. Kll
mer"s Bwamp-Roo- t, for It has done more
for me than all the doctor's, and saved
doctors' bills.

I can further say that about two ycors
ago my son was sick In bed and was tak-
ing medicine from doctors and got worse
all the time I went in the night and
got a fifty-ce- nt bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot

and told him to lay aside all the doctors'
medicine and take Swamp-Roo- t. lie
took six bottles and I am glad to say
that he Is well today and has not hadsny trouble with his kidneys since. It
was Swamp-Ro- ot that cured him. My
son now thinks there Is no medicine thata doctor can give that can compare with
Dr. Kumar's Swamp-Roo-t.

Very truly yours,
Q. W. HARDING,

Covington. Va.
Personally appeared before me this 8th

day of March. Mil, G. W. Harding, who
subscribed the above statement and made
oath that same U true In substance and
In fact.

rsi., j - --1 - , . ... ...uuuer my nana mis tin asy or
March, lni J. B. PATTON.

Justice of the Peace.

stter to
Br. Xllmsr Oo- -

Ulsgnamton. IT. J.

rrmWlut Swum-R- m Will it f Tea
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., B'nghamton,

ri. x., tor a sample bottle. It will con'
vines anyone. You will also receive i
booklet of valuable Information, telling

'all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention The Omaha
Dally Bee. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one- -

dollar size bottles tor sale at all drug
tofes.

Undermuslins
Third Floor

Women's Nainsook Gowns
slip-ov- er style, trimmed

with either embroidery or
laces, 05c, 75c, 85c and $1.00.

Women's Gowns Slip-

over or long alcoves, high or
V neck, daintily trimmed
with lace or embroidery,
$1.25, $1.75, $2, $2.25 and $3.

Another German
Military Airship

Lands in France
NANCY, Franco, April 12. Another In-

ternational aviation Incident occurred on
the Franco-Germa- n frontlor thla morning,
when a German army iveroplano alighted
on French territory at Nord Arracourt
Two German officers In uniform wero on
board. These wcro Captain Devall, chief
Inspector of aviation, and Lieutenant Mir-bac- h.

The local military pollco and French
customs officers' haatencti to tho spot and
Captain Daval! explained to tlicm that his
gasoline had become exhausted, Ho had
thought at the tlmo of landing that ho
Was on tho German sldo of tho frontier.

Tho French ndmlnlstratlvo officials
mado an Investigation Into tho affair and
meanwhile tho German acroplano was
kept under detention.

Tho French ministers of war and in-

terior, after they hod heard tho report of
the clyll.uSd military authorities, decided
that the JanJ!iiK.,.wai... unavoidable. Ttio
aeroplane was released and returned to
ucrmnny tnis nncrnoon,

Instructions from tha French forclcn
offlco had in the Interval been sent to
Jules Cambon, French ambassador at
Berlin, who was told to call the attention
of tho German government to the re
peated landings of German military air.
craft In Franca and to the serious Incon-
veniences brought about by such occur-
rences. M. Cambon was Instructed to ask
Germany to tako measures to prevent tho
reoocurronce of such events and to dis-

cuss with France the drafting of rules
tor settling future happenings of this
kind.

Crook Wanted in
Manv States' is

N

Taken m Trisco
SAN FRANCISCO, April llam

Anderson, who has confessed to the po
llen orecord of forgeries that stretch
across tho continent, will bo charged
formally today with having swindled four
Ban Francisco banks out of a total of
11.839.

Anderson says he 1b a man of many
aliases and a long criminal career, in'
eluding an Alabama penitentiary service
that he out short by an escape.

In Birmingham, Ala., he was trapped
September 14, 1012, and was sent to prison
for soveral years. On Christmas day he
got away, he says, and came west.
Wichita, Kan., and Salt Lake City were
the scenes of some of his major opera
tlons.

here April 6. "You got mo
Just In time," he told the police today
"I was getting ready to tear oft a $3,000

Job."

President Wilson
Attends Ball Game

WASHINGTON, April ldent

Wilton arranged his engagements today
to attend the ball game between the
Jloston and Washington Americans. Mr.
Wilson has taken a great Interest in the
local team's recent successes.

MARY C. THAW AND
Q. G. WHITNEY MARRIED

CUMBERLAND, ISLAND, Go.. April
22. Mary Copeley Thaw and Ooffniy O
Whlney were married heretoday at the
estate of Mr. and Mrs. deorge Carnegie,
brothert-n-la- w and sister of the bride.
Mrs. Whitney Is the sister of Harry
Thaw. Mr-- Whitney Is a Boston banker.
Mrs. Whitney was formerly the wife of
the earl of Yarmouth, from whom the
was divorced several years ago.

Happy Weddlnir Day.
FORT DODGE, la, April

Telegram.) A happy wedding day was
transformed Into one of mourning for
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stiles when three
hours after, their wedding at the home
of the groom's brother, Roland Stiles,
they discovered the Infant child of
Roland Stiles drowned in a tub ot water
on the porch. The child had been left In
the care of the bridge and groom while
the mother went to do shopping.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use ot
Newsapper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1913.

(OWEN HAS CURRENCY BILL!

Senator Tells Colleagues of His
Conference with Wilson.

PROPOSED MEASURE OUTLINED

Kirtreti HoKlonal Ilearrvr IlnnUs
tWill Art it Fiscal ARfnln Cur-

rency Ilnnril nn Commer-

cial Paper.

WASHINGTON. April
I Owen of the senate banking and cur

rency committee called Its members to-

gether today and advised them of
of Informal conferences with Presi-

dent Wilson, Secretary McAdoo and
Chairman Olass of trie house banking
committee on the subject of currency
reform. Hearings aro to be arranged, to
bo followed by Joint sessions of the cur-
rency committees of both house und
senate, preparatory to currency legisla-
tion at the extra nesslon of congress,
provided that the tariff Is disposed of
without unforeseen delay.

Working Informally, obtaining the
views of the president and his advisers,
Senator Owen and Representative Glass
havo been looked upon as the men who
will frame a measure to bo known as tho
Owen-Glas- s bill to bo Introduced at the
name time In both houses, and carrying
with It administration approval. While
there has been no final agreement as yet
as to tho main features of currency re-

form, certain prevalent ideas, some of
which eventually may be founds In the
bill, were made known today. These In-

clude:
1. Fifteen regional reservo banks, which

would act as fiscal agents for the gov-
ernment, receiving deposits of public
moneys, acting as banks of discount for
the banks In their respective regions, and
receiving a part of tho reserves of tho
banks of tho country. Currency would
be Issued through the regional reserve
banks, Practically all tho capital stock
of these Institutions, as well as any ac-
cruing profits would be tho property of
the bonks of each region.

2, A governing board to supervise iho
original reservo banks would be ap-
pointed, consisting of tha secretary of
tho treasury, secretary of agriculture and
tho comptroller as ox officio members;
four directors chosen by the banks of
tho country and two directors appointed
by the president of the United States.
The details of this feature have not been
worked out, but It Is planned to have
seven to nine members, the tenure Of the
directors selected by the banks to'' be
longer than that of the other directors.

Elasticity Without Inflation.
3. The elasticity of the currency would

bo provided for by a condition cal-

culated to prevent inflation. Any notes
Issued wolud bo redeemable In gold by
providing a reserve for nctual gold re-
demption. Thcro has been some question
as to whether these notes should not be
ITnlted States notes advanced to the
banks upon an Interest charge 'thigh
enough to prevent Inflation or bo bank
notes under like conditions. State banks
would bo roqulred to Increase their re-
serves.

4, Tho extent to which tho reserves
could bo used has not been determined,
but ono plan Is In favor of permitting
their use under a reasonablo tax. with
respect to the rata of discount It has been
variously suggested that the government
board might requlro the rato to bo made
progressive when there was nn Increasing
demand for currency so as to stiffen the
open market and attract gold somewhat
arter tho system used ny tho BanK or
England.

6, Ono of tho plans suggested and
which Representative Olass advocated In
k recent speech was to rotlre the present
pona-secure- a currency, not at once, but
over a period of ten to fifteen years
which might invole a. refunding of 2 per
itiii uunui wiwi ino oirauiauori privilege
nio a nor cent nontis witnniit thn rirraiin. i
I . . . . 1

iu yriviiKra jn m tiHinti-nccur- cur
rency wouia d retired, a substitute cur
rency paseu on commercial paper of a

untitled class would automatically take
Its place.

Unlike Aldrlvh Plan.
Those democratlo leaders working on

currency reform declare the contemplated
changes would bo neither radical nor
abrupt, but would merely perfect the
present machinery and facilities of
the country's banking system. Tho
plan that will bo finally evolved, they
also assert, will be substantially different
from tho Aldrich plan.

Thcro Is talk of establishing branch
banks abroad to obtain for American
bankers a share of tho foreign trade and
commercial transactions. With respect to
tho subject of guaranteeing bank de-
posits, however, the currency advocates
aro praotlcally unanimous that this
should be kept separate from any cur
rency bill, and that If attempted at all It
should bo taken tip after the monetary
reform' Is In actual operation when bank-
ers themselves might dotermlno whether
they wished to establish an lnsuronco
fund, possibly from tho earnings of the
regional Institutions.

John W. Holt. Stock
Grower, is Dead

BUTTE, Mont, April 21-Io- hn M. Holt,
aged 65 years, of Miles City, Mont, three
times president ot the Montana Stock
Growers' association and a member ot
the state board of live stock commls-sloner- s.

died suddenly at the railway de-
pot last night while awaiting an ambu
lance to convey him to a hospital for
an operation for cancer. He formerly
was vice president of the National Live
Stock association.

SUFFRAGETTES SET
FIRE TO BOAT CLUB HOUSE

LONDON, April 21 An "arson squad''
ot militant suffragists early today suc-
ceeded In burning down the Handaworth
park .boat house In a Birmingham

uburb. Four large boats and a large
quantity of equipment were destroyed.

With the opening of the boating season
attempts to destroy skulls and shells are
expected and along most of the rivers
and lakes a close watch Is kept by
special patrols night and day.

A Few Doses Give Relief, Helps
Regain

and

It Is useless, dangerous, and unneces-
sary to be tortured with the digging,
twisting pains of backache and rheuma-
tism, or suffer with disagreeable kidney
and bladder disorders any longer.

The new discovery, Croxone, provides a
remedy which every sufferer can now de
pend upon to promptly and surely relieve
all such misery.

Croxone relieves these troubles because
It quickly overcomes tha cause of the dls
ease. It soaks right Into the stopped up.
Inactive kidneys, through the membranes

SENATE

PUTS AN END TO BACKACHE

HAKES

Lifeless Organs Health,
Strength Activity

COMMITTEE

AGAINST PLAN FOR

TARIFF HEARINGS

(Continued from Page One.)

that In 1912, 130,200,916 worth of Imports
ppld J04,te7,oaf. In duties at an equivalent
average ad valorem rate of 40.12 per cent.
It estimated that under the new bill,
11,000,999,000 worth of Imports would pay
$2flC,701,000 In duties nt ffh averago ad
valorem rato of 29.C0 per cent. Thus the
new bill would raise 37,S.000 less than
tho present law.

"The saving thus made In revenue col
lections," said tho report, "Is only sug-
gestive of the Immensely greater saving
secured to the public by the probable
change In prides resulting from the re
moval of the excessive rates of the pres
ent law,"

The Increased cost of living was men
tioned as tho most striking economic
chsnge needing adjustment through tho
tariff.

In close conjunction with tho high cost
of living, tho report suggested tho de
velopment of trusts and Industrial com-
binations during the same period and
gavo a list of 22 such combinations or
ganised since 1897.

It also referred to tho rapid exhaus
tion of natural resources nnd said "That
the protective system has been greatly
Influential In maintaining a too rapid
rato of depletion of natural resources In
order to satisfy the constantly Increas-
ing demands of a rising population Is an
unmistakable fact."

Discussing the democratlo thoory of
tariff revision, the report said:

"To protect profits, of necessity means
to protect inefficiency. It does not stim-
ulate Industry, because a manufacturer
standing behind n tariff wall that Is pro-
tecting his profits Is not driven to de-
velop his business along tho lines of
greatest efficiency and greatest economy."

Katlinntrs of Ilrvoiiuc.
In a scries of tables tho report states

that the articles dutiable under the
Payne law and placed on tho treo list by
tho Underwood bill, In the last year
yielded a revenue of "21,08,226 on Imports
of 1102,402,579. The committee took from
the present free list and levied duties
against articles, which It Is estimated
will yield 4,C47,065 revenue on 112,695,510
Imports In a twelve-month- s' period under
the Underwood bill.

A computation by treasury exports pre-
sented In tho report shows that the
government revenue, from all sources In
1912, was $938,522,482 and the government
expenditures $901,297,979, leaving a sur-
plus of $37,224,502. The estimated revenue
from all sources for the first year under
the Underwood bill Is $926,000,000, and the
estimated expenditures $994,790,970. With
ft treasury surplus of $1,335,000 this would
leave, a deficit to bo raised by the Income
tax amounting to $68,790,000. Tho earning
power of tho Incomo tax tho tlrst year ot
Its operation Is fixed by the report at
$70,125,000.

The report soys that the Incomo tax
Is Included "In- - responso to tho general
demand for Justlca In taxation and the

g need of an elastic and pro-
ductive system of revenue"

Tho report declares tho maximum and
minimum clause of tho Payno law, glv-lP- K

the president the power to Impose
additional duties on the goods of coun-
tries declining to Include the United States
as a most favored nation" In commer- -

t,.i ni.,.t,nAt. t.n v.A mu.I""" IMIJUOUIILIIl", HUD UCl-l-l ,V ItlllUfC, J. Q

new bill strikes that provision from the
law and gives the president tho power
to negotiate trade agreements containing
"mutual concessions" with foreign coun-
tries to be approved by congress.

Will llnvr Nlffht Seslon.
Democratic Leader Underwood today

decided to call for day and night ses-
sions ot tho house beginning tomorrow
to expedite the passage of the tariff bill.
It was said his decision was In accord-
ance with a suggestion from tho White
Houso that night sessions would show
an earnest desire to secure tariff legisla-
tion as quickly as possible.

The general debate on tho tariff bill
will begin tomorrow in the house nnd
Mr. underwood's Idea is that it will be
completed in about five days and that
possibly a week or so more will bo con
sumed In considering the bill further un
der what Is called the tlve-mlnu- te rule.

HOMESTEADER'S CHILDREN
DISAPPEAR IN SOUTH DAKOTA

SIOUX FALLS, S. D April 22.-(- Sce

clal.) Tho authorities of Oregory county
are conducting a search for tho two
daughters, of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Johnson,
homesteaders ot tho county, who have
mysteriously disappeared. The names of
the girls are Sallle, aged 17, and Flor
ence, aged 15, It is said that tor some
time tho girls havo to neighbors ex.
pressed dissatisfaction with their homo
ltfo and Intimated that they would run
away. Notwithstanding this, it Is be
lieved In other quarters that tho girls
may iavo been enticed away by unknown
persons. A few hours before they were
last, seen they accepted an invitation to
sperm me evening at tne homo of a
neighbor. About 11 o'clock at night they
departed from the homo of the neighbor
supposedly for their home. This was the
last seen of them. It is feared they may
ran into tne Hands or white slavers, and
this has spurred the officers to make
every effort to find them before it Is too
late.

FINED $50 AND COSTS FOR
CASHING WORTHLESS CHECKS

iienry ituh, who several nays ago
cashed several worthless checks at the
Falstaff buffet, Sixteenth and Farnam
streets, was fined $50 and costs in police
court. Pruss, up to two weeks ago. was
engaged as a bartender for S. T. Green,
kh wortn sixteenth street.

WEAK KIDNEYS STRONG

i and ,ln,nw; cleans out the little filtering
b.uiiub, itcuiruiiftca uxiu aissoives me
poisonous urlo acid and makes the kid
neys filter and sift from the blood all the
waste and poisonous matter that clog the
system and cause such troubles.

It does not matter whether you have
but slight symptoms or the most chronic.
aggravated case of kidney, bladder
trouble, or rheumatism that It is possible
to Imagine, for the very principle of
Croxone Is such that it Is practically Im-
possible to take it Into the human sys-
tem without results.

An original package of Croxone costs
but a trifle, and all druggist aro au-
thorised to return the purchase prre If It
falls to give the desired result the very
first time you use 1U

BELGIUM SOCIALISTS WIN

Striken Gain Chief Point and Will
Return to Work.

C0MPB0MISE 13 AGREED UPON

Chamber of Ilepntlcs Adopts Liberal
rnrir' Resolution Tilth Only

n Very Sllftht Reser-
vation.

BRUSSELS, April 22.--The "political
strike" In Belgium, after keeping Industry
and commcrco at a standstill for ten days,
was today brought to a conclusion favora
ble to the workmen, nearly halt a million
of whom laid down their tools to enforce
their demand for equal suffrage.

The leaders of the socialist trades un-

ions and their followers gained their chief
point, which was to make the government
take up for consideration a chnnge of tho
Belgian parliamentary franchise with Its
hated system of plural votes for tho
wealthier and more educated classes.

At the last returns, 993,070 men possessed
ono vote, 295,866 two votes and 306.GS3

three votes, so that the single1 votes wera
always overwhelmed. This Is the first
occasion on record In which a political
strike has resulted In victory for the
strikers and the whole movement has
been notable for the energy and determi-
nation displayed and for the excellent
control shown by the men.

Premier Charles Do Broqucvllle an-

nounced this afternoon in the Chamber
of Deputies that tho government had ac-
cepted, with nn unimportant amendment,
tho resolution Introduced by F. Mason,
the liberal leader, providing for a com-
promise. Tho Chamber of Deputies later
adopted M. Masson's resolution, with tho
amonchncnAmoved by tho premier, con-
demning tfie principle of the general
strike.

Nortnllatft Accept Compromise.
When the Chamber of Deputies met

there was a feeling of expectancy. The
conciliatory motion of F. Masson, the
liberal leader, was taken up Immediately.

Deputy Llebaert, a clerical, proponed
an additional clause reading:

"The chamber disapproves and con-
demns tho general strike."

Premier do Broquevllle accepted the
motion as amended nnd nsked tho other
members of his party not to suggest any
changes.

The socialist leader, Emlle Vnndcrvclde,
then spoke, saying:

"Wc, the deputies of tho left, support
M. Masson's motion for a compromise.
It remains for us to convoke a socialist
congress, which alone has the power to
decide whether the strike shall end or
not, but wo havo the conviction that
adoption of tho motion will be a step in
advance."

The first part of tho motion was then
adopted unanimously by the chamber.

Bodies of Two Women
Are Found Buried in
Cellar of Their Home

ST. LOUIS, April 22,-- The bodies of
Mrs. Ernestine Konnlchau and her daugh
ter. Selma, were found shortly before
noon today, burled In the basement of a
building nt 2412 South Broadway. Marie
Konnicnau, another iiaugnter, was ar
rested at the City hospital shortly after
noon in tho Investigation of the mystory,
Both bodies wore .Immured In concrete.

The sister, Marie, was taken to tho city
hospital two weeks ago for treatment of
a broken leg. A week beforo that time
neighbors noticed the absenco of her
mother and sister. Marie explained that
her sister Selmu had died and that the
mother had taken tho body to Illinois for
burial.

Investigation today resulted In the find
ing of a newly made grave. A little work,
and the feet of a woman were uncovered
Further search resulted In the finding of
tho second body.

Today's Beauty Recipes
By Mme. D'Mille.

"A woman feels llko crying when she
finds her comb full ot hair. Falling
hair, and faded, dull and brittle hair
means that the scalp Is harboring a par
asite mat acsiroys linir. Mother s Sham
poo 'removes these parasites und nuts
the scalp In clean, wholesome and healthy
condition, so that the hair will grow
luxuriantly. w

"Eyes may sparkle like diamonds, or
be tho color of precious gems, but It
tho eye-lash- es and brows are thin and
straggly, their appearance will not be
pleasing. Plain pyroxln massaged Into
the roots ot the brows and lashes will
caunse them to grow long, even, silken
and darker in color.

"Delatone is so popular as a superflu-
ous hair remover because Its use does
not discolor or roughen the skin. To
remove hair on the face or forearms
cover the surface for a minute or two
with a little paste made by dissolving
delatone and water. When the paste Is
removed the hairs will be gone.

"Thin necks, scrawny shoulders and
undeveloped busts are greatly improved
by the famous Vaucalre home treat-
ment. Make a syrup of 1ft cupfuls
sugar and a pint of water; then stir In
an ounce ot gallol. Take two teaspoon-ful- s

before each meal.
"Headaches, pains In back or Joints,

rheumatism, sore muscles and other
aches yield to Mother's Salve, which
penetrates the pores and relieves al-
most Instantly,

"Every woman Is responsible for her
complexion, and a good complexion Is
woman's greatest charm. To correct
facial blemishes, remove muddy spots
and make the skin fresh, fair and lovely,
gently massage the face, neck and arms
each morning with a lotion made by dis-
solving an original package of maya-ton- e

In a half pint of witch hazel." Ad-

vertisement.

Stop Using a Truss
STOAirS rimB-PAB- S tteln different tram lh tniu.

btlng incdldn applicators g
made am4kai pur-- n
poMlr to hold Um parta aa- - Tf
cunlr In plac. N atrws, a
bwklaa r arlii canaot
slip, so sanaal chala or
praas

ca(ullr trailed tbtmtelrf s
firm! fn Ihfr at soma without uadraaca

ColtStteL (rum vrork, and conquered
tha moat ooiuaata caaea.

aN as vehre-aa- ay U asaly Inexaaaal. Awarded
Oold Medal and Oraad Prix, proceaa of recoranr la natu.
ral,ao no further ua tartrate. Ws sre whjj wo say
bTeendlns tou Trial ot Ptapao aWluttlr 1TB Pit
Write name oa Coupon and send TODAY, i
PUpao Laboratories, Block. J7S SU Louis, Mo.

Mams

Address.... ,

Ketnrn Mail will brlns frae Trial FUoeJ

Miss Emerson Will
Begin Battle for

Reform in Prisons
LONDON, April 22. Miss Zclle Emer-

son of Jackson. Mich., tho militant suf-
fragette who recently underwent a "hun-
ger strike" In Holloway Jail left London
today to enter a sanitarium to prepare
for an operation for appendicitis. Sho
said:

"I want tho operation to be performed
as soon as possible, so that I can take
my place again In the battle line here.
I shall not return to America. I feel the
fight has been practically won there. It
Is only beginning here.

"I was probably treated no better and
no worso than the other prisoners. My
stay in Jail was ono long period ot ex-
treme torture and pain, as the result of
forcible, feeding. So Intense was the pain
that I was hardly aware of the pain re-
sulting from appendicitis."
I Miss Emerson's destination Is secret,
and by direction of her physician she is
to see nobody until a fortnight after the
operation.

She bears cvldenco of her sufferings
and Is evidently In a condition' of extreme
nervousness.

Jlnil Wonderful llenllnir.
After suffering many years with a sorp.

Amos King, Port Byron, N, Y., was cured
by Bucklen'srnlca Salve. 23c For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Brings Beauty to
Young and Old
(Medical News.)

The universal objection to face powder
Is Bolved by ;the use of a flno lotion
easily made at homo by dissolving 4

ounces of spurmax (which costs little at
any drug store) In Pint witch hazel
(or hot water) with 2 teaspoonfuU glycer-In- o

added. This wonderful boautlfler is
very beneficial to tho skin, because it
prevents chapping, removes that shiny,
oily, sallow look and adds beauty to any
complexion. It does not show or rub off
like powder but, when on, seems part of
the skin and gives a wholesome, charm-
ing tone.

Keep tho scalp clean and beautiful
hair will be tho result. Shampoo with
a teaspoonful of canthrox dissolved In a
cup of hot water and dandruff, dust and
excess oil disappear Immediately and the
hair will be ever so lustrous, fluffy and
healthy and the head will feel good.
Canthrox acts as a natural tonic to the
scalp and prevents falling hair and scalp-lrrltatlo- n.

It Is easy to use, costs llttlo
and can bo obtained at any druggist's.
Advertisement.

Brandeis

Stores
Gigantic Purchase

from a
New York Jobber

1200 Women's and Misses'

Spring Suits

at About

y Price
On Sale 3 Days

Beginning Thursday

in our

Bargain Basement

the SllltS $5worth up to $10

2 Suits SB!
worth up to

2 Suits SR98
worth up to $17.50.

THE CALL OF THE
PARTIOULAE MAN

For a good, genuine cigar, one
that can be smoKed with no bad
after effects, brought about the
manufacture of mild, fragrant El
Sidelo cigars. They simply can't
be beat at any price. Just try
one and see.

Throe slies, Be, 10c, 2 for 25c.
GETTEN - WIOKHAM

CIGAR CO.
TBS HOUSE Or AX.TES"

500 Block,

That Sfotless Spot
How to vuu're an appetite: try

to say Thct Spotless r.pot" one
hundred times very fast

First you fluster, then you
laugh, laughter tickles the pal-
ate and inakos you hungry, and
hunger uhould be appeased In the
sanitary nnd pleasing surround-
ings of that spotless spoc, the

Woodman Cafeteria
14th and rarnam Sts.

SCoslo ETn.njrs. Homo Cooking.
Moderate Vrtces.

TF you
are a

"Style
Fan"
and it is I

to your
credit if

you are

ask us
to show

Rupert Model
Brooks' Suit
It has every detail that

makes for smartness and cor-
rectness of spring models for
men and young men

$15 to $35

Comer 16th and Harney.

You Are
Invited

To attend a public demonstration
of the famous Likely Wardrobe
Trunk at our store by Mrs. Onr-tls- s,

starting Monday and to con-
tinue the entire week.

We want you to make a com-
parison of this famous Wardrobe
Trunk and the ordinary trnnk.
Yon who have traveled know the
mussed up condition of your
clothts after a trip, using an ordi-
nary trunk.

The Xdkely Wardrobe will
from 14 to 10 suits or

dresses, whloh are hung on hang,
ers on one side In such a way as
will keep your clothes in perfect
condition, no matter how your
trunk Is handled. On the other
side aro drawers which will ac-
commodate a complete outfit of
other articles.

This trunk is well made and
will last a Ufa time.

Call and see the famous trunk
demonstrated.

Freling &
Steinle

Bsgfrago Makars and Oooft
leather Ooods

1803 PAEHAM BTBBET.

AMUSEMENTS.
"OKAHA'S PUN CENTER."

USryjfJUjO'sl ay Mat.,
STgs'.,

rlrst Visit Here This season of
otSxkb M.dnight Maidens
EXTBAVAOANZA AND VAUDEV1T.I.H

E!mr Tenler: Duck-Noa- e Van Oaten; lledaj
ft Hilton; Duqueina Hannonr i; "One-Roun- d

O'Brien" & Ctalckadta Beauty Cborua.
Xiadles' Dime Matins e Today.

Worth Climbing the BUI."

Tabloid Musical Comtdy
940,000 SENIO PRODUCTION Or
"A WINNING MISS"

DAE.Y AT 3 130; 7:30 AITS OlOO P. M.
Seats reserved at both performances

every evening.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Tonight, Wednesday and Thursday
Matlnssa Wednesday and Thursday

PAUL J. BACKET'S APRICAH
HUNT PICTURES

Engagement extended to April 37,
39, 30, May 1st.

Friday i Prances Starr. Seats now.

Krug Theater
Matinee Today, Si30 Night, 8(30

DAINTY MARIE
and the

TANKEE DOODLE OIBLS
Ladlas' Dally Dime Matinee

l'liono
Doug. 404

Mat. Every Say 3 U0. Every Nifht SllS.
ADVANCED vAUS22vXLX.fi

TbU Wtck-HIM- AND cmTKIlilAN. Wlllard
Mack A Marjofla Hambeau. Prtd Wataon St
liana Santoa, Itoxr La llocca. Tha La Oroba,
The Dorlana, Thomaa A Edison's Talking Motion
Pltcucra. Price a. Mat., Gallery 10c, beat aaata Sc.
excapt Sat. and Sun. NUtal loc, lie. 10c. Tac

BOYD THEATER
TONIGHT. ALL WEEK.

Matinees Wednesday Saturday,
The Last Weak of Our Season.

EVA LANG
In Balasoo's Charming Comedy,
NOBODY'S WIDOW

Season Closes Saturday Wight, April 33

CONTINUOUS etaEMPRESS Vaudeville Started
. 10r.uiiw njrm. ' ' ' t

AWvaya Crew 44 Thera's a Keaeea

BASE BALL
OMAHA VS. DES MOINES

Rourke Park
APRIL 21 - 22 - 23

Monday, April 21, Ladies' Day
Games Called at 3 P. M,


